
AHTNA inc job opening announcement
Ttitle bookkeeper JLlocation0 ahtnaaetna inc glennallenglennellenGlennallen office Mmilee 115
Rrichardson hwybwy
Ssalarya DOE
c11closing date april 15 1990
Hhours 40 hours per week overtime will beI1e rrequiredequlr d

an aapplication form and a copy of the job description may be obtainedd tromrom AHAHI I11 NAA
inc office at mile 115 richardson hwybwy glennallenglennellenGlen nallen alaska or send application 7andd
resurresume to PO box 649 glennallenglennellenGlen nallen ak 99588 or by calling 907dad7 8223476822 3476

Aan aapplication an job description may also be obtained from AHTNAA I1incnc offofficece aatt
4406 W fireweed lane1aiiehaiie suite 101 in anchorage or by calling 9077 2747662274 7662

WHAT DO RESOURCES GIVE US
QUALITY OF LIFE

hen you stop and think your house youll see many wood MINING every time you checkWwhenabout it resources play an products the time youre probably looking at a

enormous role in our lives including tables mineral product most watches

the newspaper youre reading was and chairs jewelry and wire
ak4k imade from a tree the ink on the pages baseboards and perhaps a toy block rim glasses are ciiiwvaW Tconsists largely of oil and the printing or two composed of

press couldnt have been made without ENERGY imagine a winter in mineral elements as are compasses

minerals and petroleumpetrol eurn products alaska without heat your comfort motorized vehicles and assorted

depends on gas oil timber or hydro-

electric

camping gear
WHICH RESOURCE DO YOU

RELY ON THE MOST power
DOES THE ECONOMY RELY ON

life without gasoline for your car
RESOURCE developmentTIMBER every time you read a

boat or airplane may have an adverse
paper or a book youre counting on As world demand increases alaska

effect on your
the timberlimber industry just look around maw w will play an increasingly vital rolerule in

lifestyle even
AFAF M 1 1 supplying natural resources

your bicycle tires
through sound resource

are made from petroleum
development alaska can meet this

the list of petroleum related
challenge and in doing so well

products you use on a regular basis
generate new jobs and increased wealth

from fishing rods and rain gear to
for our citienscitizensciti ens and for the nation

toothpaste and telephones is
this task is not easy and we need

amazingly diverse
your support weigh the facts

FISHING life in alaska can be
understand the options and consider

quite tasty when
the implications for the future

you sit down our natural resources provide the
to a fresh

quality of life we enjoy today and
salmon

iiseilitseditsel wisely resourcesnnarciirci benefitliene fit all of usits

dinner or
flpesourcearesource development council

a delicious
807 C street suite 200

plate of shellshellfishshellfisfis
anchorage alaska 99501

or sushi waw7 27627607x071

THE F S NATURAL RESOURCES IS A GROWING CONCERN


